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AFFAffiS BEFORE RICHMOND.
Further DetailsoftheEvents

ofiLast Week.

The Operations of Stonewall Jackion on
Onr Bight and Beat.

»t Dwirtoni bom Us

Rebel Flans of Attack on Our
Right, Left, and Centre.

Vhetr Plan Defeated by the
Strategic Movements of

Gen. McClellan. .

BCENES AT WHITE HOUSE.

Thefollowing correspondenceof the New
York Tima gives the latest details of the
events before Kichmond last week, the
evacuation of White House and the subse-
quent operations of Gen. McClellan with
the opinion of the correspondent on the
spot of the movements.

White House,Saturday June 28.—8 p. v.
ADreary Ride.

On Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, I left
Fair Oaks for the White House. The train
had left thestation at Savages' early in the

- opening, so I turned my horse's head to-
ward Bottom's Bridge, and concluded to
ride the short distance of«wenty miles. Abattle had been fought on our right tha
day, but it was impossible to ascertain, atheadquarters, any of the particulars.

The supposition was that Fit* John Por-
ter was attempting to gain possession of a
coveted bill on theSouth side of theChick-
ahominy, andbad crossedfor that purpose.
The road to the White House, or at least
the road called the shortest and best to
travel on, is little better than a mule path.
Sombre clouds lined the horizon, threat-
ening rain, and covering the forest wherethe road leads through with a density of
darkness almost possible to see my horse's
head, the uneven ground caused him to
stumble at every step. Just as I had
emerged from the thickest part of the ,
wood, I heard the word “halt.” I did i
halt; some one came toward me; it was one
of our patrol Captains; he had a company
of infantry and two cannon posted to the
aide of the road. “All right, pass;” Alter
six hours’ dreary and lonesome travel over
the wilds and woods, I reached the WhiteHouse. • It was here I. heard ofJackson’s
advance,

bsaas'teia from the Mth.■ itttttßii from Jickion's army
came in to within amile and a half of theWhite Home, and delivered themselvesup toacoupleofGen . Stoneman’s videttes,who were posted in the woods to the
right of the White House. They had lefrJackson’s army early on Saturday morn-ing near Gaine’s Mill. One was a Lieu-
tenant belonging to the Fourth NorthCarolina Regiment, named James Evans.He; had been in the service since thebreaking out of the rebellion, and had
participated at Bull Run and the late bat-
tle at Fair Oaks. His regiment belonged
to_ Gen. Whiting’s Brigade, Pettigrew’sDivision, who, it will be remembered, was
taken prisoner by our forces at Fair Oaks.Gen. Whiting was formerly in command
ofFredericksburgh, at the time of Gen.M’ Dowell’s advance. Col. Fisher, a Mi-
litia Captain, from Charlotte, N. C., wasthe first Colonel of the Regiment; hewas killed at Bnll Run. Lieut. Col.Avery succeded him, and is now in com-mand. It is regarded as the best drilled
regiment in the rebel service.Lieut. Evans states that on the Tuesday
following thebattle of Fair Oaks, orders
were received for . his regiment with sixothers, three betteriee offield pieces andthree regiments ofcavalry, to join the for-ces ofStonswall Jackson, inthe Valley ofthe Shenandoah. They left Richmond onTuesday night, in the cars, for Gordons-ville, atwhich place they were to report.
Stonewall Jackson, after their arrival atGordonsville, ordered them to move for-wardwith all dispatch to Staunton, where
they were to remain, for the purpose, hesupposed, of checking the army of Gener-al Fremont. They remained at Stauntontwo weeks, when they were ordered back
to Gordonsville with all possible haste,somaof the regiments—as many as theVirginiaCentral Railroad could take—wentby the cars, and the remaining pbrtionmarched by three different roads. Amongthe latterwas Evans. For miles along theroad the rebel, soldiers were importuned
by the eivilians along the route to show
them Stdietvall Jacksoh., They Beemed tohavea -perfect reverence for him, andwould willingly riak their lives to do himthe slightest service.

Jaekson, he says, never allows his sol-diers, to inquire the name of any town orvillage,"when passing through on amarch;and he has been known to deal most sum-
marilv with several soldiers or officers
who have disobeyed his orders in this re-spect

Jackson's force, with thereinforcementshe received from Richmond after the bat-
tle of Fur Oaks, exceeded fi6,000. His
cavalry force he estimatedat 7,000, Col.wadg; Hampton’s Legion-being amongthe number.

'

Of field artillery, he hadfiftv pieces, rifled, of the most approvedaalibsm- vr
Jackson left Gordonville late atnight onlMt Tuesday week ago, taking part of hietroop* on we ear* toward Richmond, and

WTauglag for the advance to go by road*
to certain points near Ashland. When•hont- 20 miles from Gordonsville, thetroop* tamed from tho railroad acrosstwampe and thick wooded land, striirin.
Upon country roads occasionally, in a di-roc*SHtcto; Ashland, where the/ waitedtor their other femes to come up. Their
jverajte marchingtime was 20 miles a day.
“ positionon
two Uechanicsville.Jackson’samy crossedthe CbickehominyriMe^aS. 0* at Mechanics-
vtnl .\Tj*X** withthe army at Genes’.pl“!,,ed to desert the ser--?‘:rmifr VT*0? of Jocksoa's feme
a and with

SIM*6 SiM&

termfeclMuabelnud' *** j**P**4 **® lo

the naetpiMnef ftafr gfeSSf Jg
liimaf of more importance at this erifr

cal juncture of the Coafederatecauae'thaa-a dozen victories'in the ShenandoahTiP!lley. Unless they held possession ofRich-
mondtheend of the rabellihniwaAt.!. -

Stewart saidthe Confederateahadbetterlose every State than surrender one brickbelongingto Richmonds Itwasthrough
these counsslsJeff. Davis ordered Jackson

: to the rear of the Chickahominy; besides,
our supplies at the White House and the
railroad stations were neededby the rebel
troops. Flour and beef constitute their

i daily rations, and only threepoundsof salt■ is given out to one hundred and fifteen
men each week. Since the advent of
Jackson's army in Western Virginia his
troops subsisted on half rations. Theyare ragged and filthy, and are made to
fight only by their desperate condition.:

Our depots of supplies are held up to
their famished visions, and bountiful sup
plies of every luxury is promised if theydefeat us. The rebel soldiers are mere
machines; whatever spirit and htdqsend-
ence they oncepossessed has been effectu-
ally crushed out. Wm. M. Hilton, the
private belonging to the Sixth Virginia,
Col. Reynolds, was in the Division com-
manded by Gen. Wm. Smith, formerly a
member of Congress from Virginia, and
who was known under the soubriquet of
“Extra Billy.” He has been in tne ser-
vice but three months, and corroborates
fully the account of Lieut. Evans. He
adds that scarcely any of the soldiers ex-
press a willingness to fight, and that their
officers often resorted to cruelties to make
them subordinate to orders.

After being driven in the swamps on his
front,. Jackson rested till early an Friday
morning, when he again commenced the
assault on the front and flank of Poiter.—The force of Jackson outnumbering; Por-
to’s two to one, rendering it necessary to
withdraw, and make an effort'to cross the
Chickahominy, between MechanicsvilleBottom’s Bridge, which they succeeded indoing late on Saturday. It was a well-
known fact that General McClellan was
anxious for the rebels to make a demon-stration like this on his right, buthad not,of course, anticipated the concentration of
so large a rebel force as. that under Jack
son. I omitted to state that therebel Lien
tenant informed me the plan ofattack hadbeen arranged in this manner. As soon
as Jackson attacked our right itwas agreedhe should make thebattle last all day—-
success or defeat was immaterial. The dayfollowing Johnston was to assail our left,
and, the day after. Lee, our center. Bythis plan the rebels supposed tee would be
compelled to keep our whole line underarme, not knowing what part the rebels in-
tended assaulting next, and so fatigue our
army to snch a degree that fighting wouldbe impossible.

General Jackson dresses in a private's
uniform, as much torn and worn as the
meanest soldier’s. At battles he never is
seated on a horse, but invariably
stands with a musket, or among the sol-
diers. It is impossible for sharpshooters
to pick him off, for this reason. He is
greatly feared, but very popular with hismen.

General Stoneman sent Evans and Hil-
ton to General Casey, on board of steamer
Vanderbilt, at i p. si. on Saturday, whotook them in charge.

Stoneinan received orders to fall back
[radually toward the White House, and
>rotect therailroad on his retreat, which
te did successfully, and camped at Tun-

stall’s Station on Friday evening. On
the following morning a locomotive was
sent out, with two platform cars, contain-ing railroad iron and switches to leave at
Dispatch Station. It left the WhiteHouseearly in the morning, and when near Tun-
stall’s Station, Gen. Stoneman waved hishandkerchief for.it to stop. He told the
engineer, from information he had re-
ceived, he believed, the enemy had cap-
tured Dispatch Station, and were there
with about six thousand. He desired,
however, the engineer to detach the cars,and run the engine up the track some dis-
tance, to see if there were any rails torn
up. The engineer, not having enlistedfortho war, and having an extreme dislike to
rebels, cooly informed the General thathis engine made steam so slow, that he
was afraid he would not be able to backher in time, if she should meet with dan-
ger. The General desired him to have alight engine sent up that he might makea
reconnoissance. This was done, and
the General went up theroad a short dis-
tance.

Ceaeral Usauasa’a Force,
When the news reached headquarters

that Jackson was marching onour rightflank, Gen. Stoneman was orderedto push
up to the extreme right of Porter, with his
brigade of cavalry and three regiments of
infantry, with a battery of flying artillery.The infantry assigned him for this purpose
were the 17th.New Tork, Col. Lansing;
18thMassachusetts, Col. Barnes, belong-ing to Martindale and Butterfield’s brig-ades, and the 6th Pennsylvania Reserves,from Gen. McCall’s division. With this

force, which he deployed to the Notth ofPorter’s wing, he met the rebel videttes,who fell .back. The main forcei of the en-
emy engaged McCall - on Thursday, and
from Tuntstall’s far enough, however, to
see that it was iu the hands of therebels.
Dispatch Station had' a quantity of com-
missary stores Still left, and it was believ-
ed a train of unloaded forage cars; hutthese may have been sent to Savage’s be-
fore therebels reached it. From Dispatch
the rebels went to Bottom’s Bridge-and
destroyed it. We had no forces worth
mentioning onthis side of theChickahom-
iny, with the exception of Stoneman’sand Harlin’B Cavalry at the White House.
Oar Lose <m Thursday and] FrMay

Our loss in the two days’ fight, killed,*wounded and milling, will Approximate to
near four thousand. Ambuiafice* were
carrying the wounded to Savage* Station,and but one train,, containing wounded,
from this fight reached the White HouseThis was on Friday evening. They were
sent on boardofthe steamer Louisiana.The capture of the which so
much-facilitatedthe speedy removal of oursick ahd wounded, is a sad blow to' oursufferingßoldiers. TheywiltnOwhavefe
be removed to CityrPoint,.oii this' James
River, where transpo'rtn.'hnyd.hdeß sent.

Dr. Dunsterff,iiedicaiS£reeteir«dTnins*:
portation. at the WhitoHouae,began the.
removal of thesjckand wounded acidise*
from the .hospital tents on board of.the
steamers C- V*nderbilt,State of Maine,
Kennebec, JohnRraoka and Louitiaa*, at
10 o’clock op Friday morning. At op.
notan invalidremained attheJS’hite Honsa
depot. There were 1,680 nek and 170
woundedinall.

Preparetic— Per Usrlst
The Pamunkey river had become crowd:

ed. wife vessels oftll dasfes'dhd sues,
principally
for transportingstorCs,fomge, ammuni-
tion, Ac. On Thnrsdejr Colonel Ingalls
issued an order for them to prepareto de*
partfer’West Point andYortcfewnf IT6gi
were sent to few feehi'dfeiratlferiveMßfast »», possible. The stcrehoasesairtpiles-orcommissary stores were covered
with hayand saturated with whSiy, Withboabsbellsplaced under eachpHe/rialy

momen^dn^ce.
mfit, in

etofd^^f%^v^d:7hemiremoved onboardofstisiiius. It*lire*

Water tank, newly built, at the railroad
Ridge, and the bridge itself, were pre-pared for destruction.
, Pag* of oats and corn were placed on
board ofbarges, used as tenporary docks,to. be towel .way.by the steamers.

- The Sutler*.
Teams belonging to the sutlers were

WBS.SPwd <%*tched to Yorktown bythe Williamsbuigh road. Only a few ofthempossessed teams at the WhiteHouse,the majority being engaged in transportingtheir stores to the - regiments at thefront. On Friday morning, Butlers madea rash to Capt. Saatelle for passes to FoY-
tress Monroe, leaving their tents andstock behind; a few chartered small ves-sels, and succeeded in saving something
from flie wreck. On Saturday morningthe excitement became more intense. The
eimmy ware reported as being within fourmihu of the White Honie.,,;Sutlers’ Row,
Wj P- m., was entirely abandoned, to-lining the shore of theiramankkey, and their owners went on
boardof the steamers.

The soldiers brought away boxes of to-bacco, tea, cheeses and cigars, in large
quantities, and then set fire to the tentsW|th the rest of their contents.fb® Joss of the Sutlers mnst have been
$lOO,OOO at least,somehaving large stocks
on hand.

The Telegraph and the ItebeU.
-The rebels took possession of the tele-graph at Dispatch Station, and received

BODI6 of our messages*telegraphinganswersback to the White House. The trick wasdiscovered, before they had obtainedany
important information.

the Store. Fired.
.At about 3 o’clock p. m. on Saturday,

Lpl. Ingalls ordered the tank and bridgetq befired first; after that the cars, depot,
engines, houses, tents, forage, bulks, hos-Mtaltents, stores, Ac., extending from the
bridge to the edge of the woods. Every-t“\n* was destroyed systematically and inower. While the destruction was- goingon, Gen. Casey had his troops, togetherwith the Harlin Cavalry, formed iu line ofbattle, to receive the rebels if they shouldcome to offer battle. It was a grand andlmposinksight to witness the conflagration,the bombs bursting scattering the fire iuall directions,

BcatrwcUaa of the WhU« House.
At 4 p. m. a densevolume of smoke was

s«en toarise from the Southwest corner ofthe White .House. At a first glance itappeared as if proceeding from a pile of
commissary stores, burning about 200 feetfrom it, toward the railroad. In a few
moments, however, flames ascended in-

P‘ 8»oke, we wcreno ion»er judoufctAir td the locality of the fire. TheWhite Houseis burning, exclaimed almostevery one on board of the steamers lyingat;the canal boat docks. Some expressede«reme satisfaction at the sight, while notafew regarded the destruction as wantonandnnnecessary, calculated to inflame therebels to add additional cruelties to our
in?ni whom the fortunesof war made their
prisoners.

The fire was the work of some incendi-
J*T» M had been taken to prevent theflames from the stores reaching its inclo-
sure.

The main house was reverenced for itsearly associations, as being the identicalhouse where Washington first saw andcourted the widow Eustis, and where he
spent a small portion of his married life.it had become the theme of dis-
cussion m Congress relative to its disposal,and a degree of censure was attempted tobe thrown upen General McClellan for
protecting it from being converted into adepot for sutlers’ stores, and a rendezvous
for idle civilians and soldiers to congre-
gate.
. It had been assigned to tho Sisters ofChanty. They had removed their bag-gage only an hour before the fire was dis-covered.

Whatever it contained iu the shape offurniture, paintings, books and, no doubt,there were many relics, endeared to itsowners by a thousand ties, fell a prey to.the fury of the tlauiea. In two hours after
i?e seen > nothing remained ofthe White House save the burning emberstnd Bmokine ashes at its base, and twoold-fashioned chimneys, which stood oneach side of the gable ends. They lookedthrough the openings of'the trees like two

grim giants, reviewing the scene of deso-ation.
kdbarhfpf the Last Troops,

Skirting the woods north of the railroadStoneman’s infantry came marching in at
abont 6.p. m. The Vanderbilt, Knicker-bocker and the John Brooks were lying atthe sanitarydocktoreceive themon board.In their rear, was the cavalry. A couriercame down to Gen. Caseyfrom Stoneman,desiring him to be off immediately, as therebel videttes were then, in sight. TheEighteenth Massachusetts, SeventeenthHew York, and part of the Sixth Penn-sylvania, composed: the force. No timewas lost in their embarkation. Stoneman,with hit cavalry, (hen wended their wav
slowly .along the edge of the woods to theroad, and-followed the rear of our wagons
sent to Yorktown.

Two ambulances and several wagons
were hurled over the-embankment intofee nver, breaking to pieces in the fall.Some fivemules and horses were left run-ning-around-loose; with this exception,
there:was no property of any consequence
remaimng-behind. . .. ■At 7J.-o'clock P. M., the Vanderbilt
blew fee. whistle und ent the rOpefc bywhich she was festsined, and with herconsort* steamed down the river, leaving
feegnnboata inonrrear wife deck* clean*reamyfer action. The rebels, however,
(bd notventure to occupy fee evacuate*side:of tbe White House.

The lineof defence before Richmondcovered a circnit of thirty miles, to defend&ifeffifto®'*-' fo,,ce three times greaterthan McClellan possessed. In abandon-
ingfeat line for a front of hut nine mile*,vnth only one flank to guard, and evenfeat-protected by an. almost impassihle
9fr?. er' *h« Chickahominy— proves thatatcClellao-has no advantage* of positionimpossible for the rebel* toregain.

UPTHET«BKKITES.
'* »*!* tfcaJWWto Honae Tr*.

"f*■**»“..fvWr—iwt »■ the Yerk
' or the White
".. Ccrieir.

• AeeM—tl» Cel.
. w - w,u

'l*y»**l liKto 'ni»s.llssc.
■■mam am* C—*y—The Jssua hirer
Mfe*Ssrtht»e PM«t ef Iwtereet—IfePmrteaitt'-WaMfli tt-eONM-i

OWFointwatmment ml yesterday, owmgVfe the various
IS??r * “Foal respecting the'
Richmond, that I sat upuntilMfS4 to »**»* the arrivalif. the,John,A. Warner, which left theiHiifeJfefmaat 8 o’clock, t. u. The ru-

»W* »P ttare ware to the effectB&.-Hfii? nesir the

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 4, 1862.
lions, ammunition, Ac., had been piled
up aqd madeready for destruction on theapproach of the enemy; that our whole
fleet of transports, comprising not less
than three hundred vessels, and somethroe millions :of property, were beinghurried off from the White House to thisplace, and that Porter had been repulsed
across.the bridge, but regained his posi-
tion afterward.

Anxious to learn the facts of the case,
I left Old Point this morning, at Hi
o’clock, on board the boat John A. War"
ner, bound for the White House, in com-
pany with Clement. B. Barclay. Esq., ofPhiladelphia, the noted and beloved phil-
anthropist : young -Lieut. Vernon and hisbrother-in-law, Lieut. Stillo, both of the
Third Pennsylvania Cavalry. The two
latter were returning convalescents, to re-
join their regiments in the van ol' thearmy before Kicbihond ; the former was
on his usual mission] of love'and mercy to
the wounded in tw engagements now
going on, and goingaixectto headquarters,
where, it was my intention, if possible, toaccompany him.

We arrived at Yorktown at 1 j o'clock,staid but a few minutes to land the mailand a few stores, but'could obtain no in- jformation. As we approachedWest Pointj the scene was very grand. Theenormous I
! accumulation of vessels was enough to giveone the idea of approaching the port ofNew York or Liverpool. A rowboat fromone ot the fleet here oame alongside andtoldus that all thevetifels were ordered toleave the White Housrf—a piece in infor-mation which created much excitement.

As we commenced to glide between thegreen and picturesque banks of the Pam-unkey, there were abundant proofs tosatisfy the most incredujous that sorae-thing important and ominous was trans-piring higher up theriver; for numberlessl schooners, barges and craft of every des-cription were seen coming down the riveri Wlth tugboats. At 4$ o’dock, one of thepassengers on deck drew attention to acloud of Bmoko iu the horizon, and, sure
enough, as we anxiously gazed at it andsaw it rapidly increasing in bulk, it wasplain enough to see that some conflagra-tion was raging in a direction which the
captain pronounced to bo exactly that ofthe White House.

We were not long kept in suspense, fora vessel shortly afterward came rushingpastus downthe river, thepeopleon shoregesticulating frantically pointing towardthe fire, and shouting, “Go back, goback !” This was immediately followed
by a Sanitary Commission steamer, whoseCaptain roared out, as he shot past us,“White House on fire!” Then came oth-ers, inrapid succession, each one shout-
ing—in auswer to a dozen excited speak-
ers on our deck—“ Cumberland on lire 1"White House burnt up!” “Back!, back!”“Allgone! go back V Sic.

By this time the excitement on boardwas tremendous. People ran about ask-
ing a hundred questions of those who hadno chanceofknowing anymore than them-selves, and the evident panic ol manywould have been rcallv amusing if wecauld huve forgotten the tremendous is-
sues involved in the truth of falsitv of the
reports that wero made no belter by hear-ing—at 6 o’clock, and whon within five or
six miles of the White distant
reports in that .direction, and which ourmilitary friends said proceeded from our
gunboats.

The river was now crowded with de-scending craft of all sizes mid shapes, lu-dened with provisions and stores—bargeslashed together and crowded with jibber-
mg “contrabands,” looking like flies upona plumb cake, and all of them repeatingthe admonition, “Goback!” “Go back!”for, with the exceptions of the JohnBrooks, which left Old Point with us tobring down the wounded, we seemed to bethe only vessel going up the river, while
we must have met at least 300 comingdown. J.hose of the passengers who weregetting perfectly scared went to the Cap-
tain, throwing out hints of therebels being
at the \\ bite House, ot the danger of .pro-ceeding further, Ac.—but Captain Cohen,evidently knowing hij business best, paid
no attention, but “kept the even tenor ofhis way,” uutil we neared the WhiteHouse, about 5* o’clock when we met the
Canonicus, with Col. Inglis, Quartermas-terof the White Honse, and Cap* Sarteli,
who peremptorily ordered us to stop.It was a disappointment to oiio who had
not yet seen the famed “ White House,”
to be checked so near it; but the scene
before me almost compensated, for it waspainfully grand. Before us lay the broadriver, with its dark banks so lately fringedwith thickly clustering trees, but now de-nuded and barren— while, in rich
contrast, the angry flames shot up,-crim-soning the evening sky,' rolling up vastclouds of copper-colored smoke, and fill-
ing the atmosphere with a lurid glare that
was magnificently reflected in the broadsurface of the river.

“The White House is nowa thing of thepast. Not only was the dwelling so call-ed destroyed, but everything else in thatlocality—tents, stores, clothing, ammuni-tion, sheds, nil—except two old woodensheds used as stables. Itappeals that thewotk of destruction commenced at 31o’clock to-day. Five ofGen. Stoneman's
scouts told him atthe WhiteHouse, atoneo’clock, that therebels had got down toTunstall’s Station, some six orseven milesoff. Up to three o’clock, the telegraph
was in good order, but atthat time it stop-ped, and the operators and apparatus aresaid to be on board the Canonicns. Wemet the L. Boardman, loaded with the 9thPennsylvania Reserve, who, we were told,
were ordered hack to join General Stone-man’s forces at the White House, butshortly afterward we heard not only thatthis regiment had been sent back, but that
Gen. Stoneman, with his whole, forceshad abandoned the place.

What the object of the movement is—-
whether a reverse or a strategic design of
vast importance, as some assert, it is im-possible to sayat present,in the conflicting
shapes in which information comes. It
seems quite certain, however, that theWhite House isnow totally abandoned asastrategic point, and that we are hence-forth to centre all our interest on theJamesRiver. . Our men are said.to havecheered whenthe torch was applied, andlam, moreover, credibly informed thatbefore the attack on our right wing, musicwas heard all along our lines (a. thing thatGen. McClellan has long prohibited;)- bywhich we are led to hope that this wassome well-advised and. hopeful plan ofbattle, instead of a disastrous surprise;but, as I said before, we haveas yet verylittle to draw conclusions from. All seem
to conclude that if‘we have suffered in anyway on our right, our centre is impregna-ble, and our left able to meet every emer-gency in connection with’ onr forces onthe JamesRiver. God grant it may be so!We stay atWestPoint to.night, to obtain,ifpossible, farther news. I
_ o.v Boardxhe Johx a. Waimjer, 1
West Point, Sunday, June 29,1862. j

: :We heard yesterday that the rebels had
tlle‘r di8P atch trains, but the

"WboarOPnsay, which says she left the
White House last night after, everybodyalas,Asserts thattbetraiaagpt.iafely.iutey “■•••--Wo; were also told thst Gen.ftankPattswonhad bead takenprisoner,
fttftaas Mots'td be false, fortheGen-
•ral’ has just been placed safe andaooai

1 on board of us by the Canonicus. He
: had just returned'from Fortress Monroe,

: to join his regiment, and had ridden to
i within two hundred yards of the enemy,
i .when, finding thatthat was not the road to

; his boys, he wisely put spurs to his horse
i and got back to the White House.1 The reports heard last night, and which

were supposed to be caused by our gun-
boats shelling the rebels at the White
House, werenothing but the explosion of
ammnnition in the fire.

This whole affair is a perfect skedaddle
of army traders, and our boat is as covered

’ with German Jews as a dead carcass is
with carrion crows. X hear some extraor-

i dinary things of the doing 3 of these peo-
* -pie, from those, who ought toknow some-thing about them—the victimized soldiers

themselves—and if one-half be true, it is
- quite time that some of the harpiesamongthem be looked after. Our bravo fellows
. have enough to contend with, without
suffering from the rapacity of licensed
swindlers.

The difference between this place and
the Old Point I left, the day before yes-
day,

_

is perfectly astonishing. Tne whole
bay is covered over with vessels of every
description and size; some crowded with
wounded men, others harrying on with
soldifers,' stores and ammunition up the
James river.

I am delighted to tell youthat, although
nothing authentic is yet known of the real
state of affairs connected with this last im-
portant movement of our army before
Richmond, I find, on landing here, far
less causes for apprehension than existed
even yesterday. No dcubt. there aresun-
dry croakers, who, through fear, and oth-
ers who, through political partizanship,
will be trying to give it a coloring antago-nistic to the gallant young chieftain in
whom a nation’s hopes are now centered ;but heed them not. However the move-
ment originated—whether designedly on
the part of McClellan, or a surprise on the
part of the rebels—oue thing very evident,
from all I can glean of the best sources, is
that the affair, at it now stands, looks very
much iu our favor, and against the rebels.
Another thing equally evident is, that this
is the “beginning of the end” of the Rich-
mond campaign, and that the solution of ithis momentous ‘problem cannot now belonger delayed.

It is certainly difficult to those who are
! not acquainted with the schemes of ourmilitary lenders to comprehend what ob-

ject could be aimed at iu the destructiou
of some fifty tbousand dollars worth of
property at the White House; and the dif-
ficulty ot assigning any cause has led some
to suppose that is must have been (he act
ol an incendiary. This, however, is a mis-
take; for it is well known that prepara-
tions for the burning of this property were
made and openly diseussetl days before,
under the eyes of General Stoneman and
General Casey—at least I am so informed
by a gentleman in whose veracity 1 havefull reliance, and who was at the WhiteHouse from the beginning to the c-nti of
ot tfie transaction. However strange or
unfortunate such a step may atpresent- ap-
pear, let us, before blaming, pause to seeif such a comparatively insignificant sac-
rifice was not deliberately made for some
overwhelming good.

There can be no doubt whatever that
Gen. McClellan, finding the York River
•■played oat” as a point of strategy, has
wisely determined to vacate waters nponwhich the enemy have not u single tubafloat, and concentrate his energies wherethey can be most effective henceforth—-
on the James River. That this was a de-liberate piece of strategy, and no “ske-dudle,” as some panic stricken army
hucksters and literury Captains would try ,to make out, is proved by the fact that
Gen. McClellan has for some time past
been bringing large stores of provisions
from the White House to his lines, in
quantities quite sufficient for the necessi-
ties of his army, and that loaded vesselshave, for days past, been going up the
•lames River—for what purpose no one,
until now, understood. People are much
mistaken who think that a man like Gen.McClellan would allow himself so easily
to he cut off in his rear.

r l he falling back of Porter really
amounts to nothing. He doubtless fell
back on purpose to allow the rebel Gen-
eral—Stonewall Jackson, or whoever itmay be—to run qnietly into a trap.—
Nobody has heard of his being any nearer
to White House than the'Dispatch Station,12 miles distant, and if he does get there,
what then ? Why, he would only find
himself in-a wilderness, under the fire of
our gunboats: and long before he coaid
cross thebridgeless Chickahominy, to at-tack us in the rear, he would be starvedand worn out.

No, this was a masterly retreat, and noskedaddle. AfterPorter swing had fallen
back—doubtless with intention—GeneralStoneman went out for a reconnoissancein force, with 800 cavalry, Col. Gibson’sBattery, of ten guns, Seventeenth New
T ork und Eighteenth Massachusetts. He
met the enemy at Old Church, and had a
brisk engagement, but finding them inoverwhelming numbers, fell back in per-fect order upon Tunstall Station, andthence to the White House. His caval £>and battery were .Bent across the country
to Yorktown, while Stoneman and Staff
came down to Old Point by the Knicker-
bocker, os did also Geu. Casey, who, it is
not generally known, is now without com-
mand. The two-infantry regiments camedowu by the John Brooke, Knickboekerand Vanderbilt, and will doubtless go at
once up the JamesRiver with Gen. Stone-
man.

. I have just heard that a dispatch hasbeen received from General McClellan,
saying that he has opened a i cay up to theJames river above City Point! Coupling
this with the gunboats that we have on
the James river, and Burnside, who ought
to be on hand, it would seem that we
have little to fear as to the result of the
struggle now going on. If, therefore, you
do not actually hear of Itichmond havingfallen before the Fourth of July, celebratethe glorious anniversary “as if von had
heard some very-good news;” - Nkm.
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NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET,
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White, Plain andFancy Flannel Un-der «nd OrersnirteOb hand, and made to order on•hortett notice at ’

R. WIILIAKHODT’N
SHIRT FACTORY,

So. 47 St Clair HnM.oen
Co IiIFnTH'ST&EET, oppodtoCathedral

BKALESTATE ARDCUtNERALAQENL
soneißoifß&jfonvuais and otherBoe«-

T . I. (lifr .Paul troaus...

Wmi STOVE WORKS,
243 LIBERTY STBEEY,

PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTURCRS
W ould call the attention of the public to their

LARGE STOCK
of wall s.l.oted

COOX.PMLOR MO HEATING STOVES.auo, iurhovKD
Kltehess ttsnrts, Grata Front., Hal-low Wan, da, aauu, which will

round tho Beat (teal Oooh
Stare. In the Stole.

The Diamond, Advance, - Air-Tirht
Eclipse, and lion Oity, -

Were awarded the FIBST PREMIUM at th.State Fair for tee BEST COAL COOK
STOVES. Also FIRST PRE-

MIUM awarded to tee
TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE AREPUBLIC, .

f«‘h»BraTWOOD COOK NOWEf USB. TheKENTUCKIAN .ml KANSAS Premium StoT*e"’erail attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the largest stock of
CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN TBE STATE.
N B—We line tee DIAMOND and ECLIPSEoal Cook Stoves withSoap Stone LiningsTwhionand the fire better than iron. ocfi&ie

DIME
SAYINGS INSTITUTION,

NO. Ill;K.VIITUFIEI.U STREET,

(orptisiTk the rr'sr.'M huusk.)

jir rut: itIoiALATURK.

<» K t-'l CLBsi.
President. JAMES PARK, JrH

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wm. H. Smith 11,.F.RuddThoa.D. Messier A. RehtetnaitFrancis Sellers Joshua Rhodes
John F. Jenningd, Jacob StuokrethThomas S. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Black

TRUSTEES*
Josiah King 0 Zug
AS Bell Jos Dllworth
? S E?fft

l ;‘r . X* A ReedJas »? Wood well R C Schmertz
f 9 W RioketsuuJ M Tiemaii £ H HartmanD M Long K. J Anderson
Jos Baxlcr I»E McKinley0 11-Wolf Robert D Cboiu-onU m ktuith W lhmaen
GB Jones B P JonesII UPhelps C B Herron
SECRETAH VAND TREASURER.

I>. E. HcKINLKY.
Open daily, from »a.m.to 2 r. ji. Also, Tues-day r4nd Saturday evening, from 6to 8 o’clock.
Dej>ostt3 received of ONE DIME and upwards.
Dividends declared m December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcfpal, and bear in*

tereat, thus compoundingitBooks containing Charter, By-Law*. &0.. fur-nished at the office.
This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earningsare small, the opportunity

to accumulate. bysmall deposits, easily saved, a
sum which will be a resource when needed* theirmoney not only being safe but bearing interest, in-
stead of remaining unproductive. my2l

S TOVE

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOIS STREET,

caner Stoibil,HtMtarih,
Manufacturerand Wholesale andRetail dealerin

all kinds of
Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate

Fronts, Fenders, &o.
s&~ In our samp!, room map bo found tho

CELEBRATED GASBURNING OOOKBTOVRB
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

the merits 01 which have been fullj tested hrthousands, and the Stovo pronounced
oy any in this market; together with agraatmanyther desirable patterns.
We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embnwdng some of the BEST PATTERNS nowofferedto thennbbo.
GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. ■Kitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areofferedat verylow prices.

SpedaUnducemonts offered to builders In
want of GRATE FRONTS. my29tf

OIL WORKS COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

OFFICE ST. CLAIJi STEEE2» near(As Jtruigtt
•^Address
J. WEAVER, JR.. Secretary and Treasurer*

myl9-tf

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, jjfOhio.Missouri, Tons, Wisconsin, Virginia, New York,louisisna, lihnob.lowa, Florida, Indiana.Ksauoky and Allohixun.mhs:6m No. 1MFOURTH STREET.
WILLIAH MUXS, DAVId M’OAXDIAML■AMttOB A. conn. Special PartaarGeneral Partner!.

KCAIB & COFFDf,
(Sneeeeeoreto M’Caadlee*. Hau A Co_J

WHOLESALE GBOCEBB,
. Comer Wood and Water Streets,
fel&ie FimSOMH, PA.

CUPPIJTO AND LEECHISfiiMR. A MRS. BESE.
*•-Teeth extneted. Hot, Cold and Showerübei F. BEsi:maSZt

™. H.SMITH JOS.R. HUNTER

Win. U. sniTU efc CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SOS. 112 SECOND IN9 14? FIRST STREETS'

de23 PITTNB BUH .

PITTSBURGH FLAG MPAMsTI
Are prepared torapplv

BVBTIBG FLAGS,
ALSO

PRINTED AMIS okt IOILIDMUBUnt
.T ieAO®,' >"'

AH IlMe.frna 8 Inches teSek-Mt.
At lowerptieee thanoauWboorhlla the Eaet.
wwmtmib j—t•arum

Established 1842.
NATIONAL LOAN.

nUMtTAHT W imBVCTHn

*t S 1!!?* oTHunna,Etitlcf.gonvalWnl
“jJJSffil itnetjuMttabui3jjn*mimlvu£*w•ammptiou, wider my wn«liit«»toi» tiff.

testesoTsleaned nadir thoAetoftST
|wjtKre Hundred Dollui,aud OmnMiulDollar*. Nosubscription forlan thanFifty Dol-
lon, norforany fraction ofthat sum. eanbore.ceivad. Subscription! lor FiftyerOnoHundred
Dollar*most be paid,at the time ofeubaeribtnc.in thU.ADemand Notee,and themoomßinterest from the Istof Moy.lMKineob: eub-ecriptionafere Imir.hn may. at the csttsaoftbs subscriber, bo paid at thoitmet oroao*thitd
■ttho tamo of eubaeribing/ono-thlrd iatwenty,
ulouAiiliafataw) thereafter, FteviM
thatso payment ehail be leas thanFifty Dollan.

CertMeatee will bogranted m duplicate tosab..
•eribera for the amount* so paid, the oriaiaalefwhich the snbacriber win transmithr mail to the
Secretary ofthe Treasury. Bonds, as aforearid.will be issued thereon to nuoh subeonbar.orUsorder, orto the holder thereof, carryinc intereet
as expressed in such oertificate.

Any other information desired win be promptly

„ Snheoription Agent.Pirranaon Loan Author, 1
June zrth, 1862. f JaS7-tf

Onswn Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
tfHlh DEUaHTfEL A‘N P POPB-
iyon tholiaeofthePennsjWaniaßailroad^JaJ&e
summit of the Allegheny Mountains. AM fit"abore the level of the ha aptaftr
ruests from the lath of JunauUthe ltust
toher. Sincelast seasonthe grouaar hnvwMMi
greatly improved and beautified,and a maw
ofCoUsees have been erected for the enrollmedatbmoffemiUee, rendering Croesen one of themost romantic and attractive places in theState.The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheatand disease, win find attractions hare la a
iintcclaaa Livery Stable, Billiard Tables, Tea-pbiAlleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest sir
and water, and the mast magniteent miaatila
soenwto be found in thecountry. .

Tickets, goodfor theround trip from Philadel-
phia.S? SO; fromPittsburgh. $A03.

For further information,address
O. W. MULLINjeSMtf CreasonSprings, CambriaCo,

TO Oils BEFINSBB

The csDEMievED unun
arrangements to Bt up Oil Beflnarieg, made

Dr. Tweddlt’s Patent TROMP APPARATUS
pateatadFebruary Ith, U62, by whteh Ire iejeta-
derad totally nnnecessaxy ia ■Mwi'M-f Fatrslsum
orother Oils, and wa guanataeoarsmekeaaae
be excallad ia durability, stmplldtyor aeeatw .

Warefer with eonfidenoo to the following par-
ties, whoseBeSartm we have ffttad up:

Heaars. Long, Hiller A Co., PetrousWorks sp
Alex. Taylor A Co., Jeffanea do
Lookhart A Frew.BrUUaat do

Tbaabove works weredaeignsd and eonstrneta
and put in operation by Dr.'H.'W.0. TWKDDLI

The following works wo huva also ittedupi
Kooaomy OilCompany, Pufogtaßt

Maser*.Chadwiek ACrumpton, Klttaaatag:JohnsonOraham A Co, Woods'Bin:Btswata SufjECo, Pittsburgh:RseetAOndC do
Johnson A Brother. do
Forsyth Bros. A Co, Manchester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Roe. 100 WATER A lot FIRST BTRKKIB,

Bran Founder*!,Plumber*
. STEAM AND GAS FITTEBB.

BhlL3md

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIQHTMAH & AHDEBBOH.

PPmOMANBDMLMMINPUBR
™ Carbon Oil, quality lunotiad. ntttbmh.Also, Bencolo and Car Qnue eauUatb os

Orta* laftat Chau, Smyth k Co*son WaU
itimu, will be promptly filled.

SKAUDPROPOAAU WILL U Ifr
CETVEP by the undersigned until tho

Flnidiy«rjaly tlMl
Forth® delivery nt the V. 8. ALLEGHENY AILSKNAL ofMG sets ofField and SicnGnaCv*nege Timber, tobe felled between tbit date and
the Mth ofAuguit, and delivered in tho early
part of Fall next.

Security for the faithful fulfilment of the oon-
tract.will 1be required.

The hinds aha quality of timber required maybe teenon.application at the ArsenaLProposals tobe endorsed—
Proposals to furnish Gun Carriage Timber."

“JOHN SYMINGTON,
- OrdnanceCorn’d. A legheny Arsenal."

WILLIAM CABB ft CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Aad baporteraef
WIIM. BBUDin, SOW, M.

ALSO.
DiatQlan ud Deaton in

KINK OLD MONONGAHKLA EYEWHIBKXnr ittcHriMiMi
noftly tantnOLPA

OWE* BTBIE,
MEBOHANTTAILOB,

43 St. Clair Street.
oi-

IfATOTO Uiromnw, jpmm

rjio BniiDin ahbMimcnu

We eranowmanq&rttariaga raperior aritioieof
LIME,

wMeh we anprepend todettrerfroaoarCOAL
TiIAWtUHWIWBICT.
ta2di?S£Irf

■pW- MmmmwmAw.
uwa »ni> -AUBOtI

REtNENIAII, MEYRAN ft SIEDLE,
Ho. 43 FIFTH HTBEET,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
vaouaau am> anan, n«.... rt : „vum, Jiwßiiv,

diamonds,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS,
of ersry description.

FANCY GOODS
Bromse Statnarjrr *i«,

WATCHMAKERS’
Material* anAjMaoUnM)r,

Wbeleiaie Avmffrfx tkeeeletoaljd
AMERICAN WATCHES,

BwuMliniM Weliluup, ——

aplS-Smi"

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
rtOMU URKUS, IVUpei.

trenerteeejrpeittrfUeold eoaatty,riSSrlqr
SAL*,parable la aar

gs^sstaaKsja


